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democratisatibnr, says the'haves and have nots'theory won't work in lndia

dia and UPI have led to the
emergence of start-rips in
the technology and finance
sectors. He aiso mentioned
that the government's pto-
curement plarform, GeM,
has given oppom:dties for
start-ups to do businesB

was

ls used
ffansactions even in
villages.

Addressilg the Startup
Mahak'umbh event on wed-
nesday, l{odi urged success-
tul

{!.AtnffiEild. Prime Minister
on Wednesday nr

policies. India took the right
decisi6d'at the right time.
Under Indids start-up Ab-
hivaan initiative, innovative
idlas got a plitform. The
coultrv has also been focus-
ing on Lstablishing incubat-
ors for start-ups at educa-
donal ifftitutes."

He pointed out that today
India has a large ecosystem
of 1.15 lakh registered start-
ups and 110 unicorns. He
noted that nearly 45 per
cent of the start-ups are led
by women. He also added

Narendra Modi addressingthe'startup Mahakumbrin

Noting that UPI has re-

duced the 'r:rban-rural di-
vide," he added that India
has demoqatised techao-
logy and therefore the the-
orv of haves and have-nots
ddes notworkhere.

.BETTEtrF.LTruRE'

"The innovation culture
and start-ups of India are
not only going to play a key
role in achieving the goal ol
Viksit Bharat by 2a47 brot'
will also ensure abecer fu'
ftre for the world," Modi
said. He fi:rther noted holv
the G20 declaration ac-

knowledges that start-uPs
will be engines of growth
sloballv." "Io fo, third term, India
will betome the third-
largest economY and I
firfi1v believe stai't-ups will
Dlav a sisnificant role in
ictieving "this goal," Modi
added.

that nearly 12 lakh youth
are associated with these
start-ups that have fi1ed
12,000 patents. He encour-
aged founders to seek pat-
ents for their innovations.

Noting that even youth in
tier-2 and tier-3 regions
have got an opporrunity to
incubate their ideas, Modi
added, ''Ihe coultry can say

with pride that the start-up

""n*item 
is not limited to

big 'ciries but is spread
across 600 districts in the
conntry. This indicates that

establishing start-ups has
become a social culture."

"In tJre past, education
meant government emploY-
ment. There were chal-
lenges in seeking funds to
start a business. The start-
up ecosystem has broken
that cycle and brought a re-
volution in the country.
Youth have chosen the gath
of becoming job creators in-
stead ofjob seekers," Modi
added.

He pointed out that
schemes such as Digital In-
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founders to mentor young
innovators.'Hel also asked
MSMEs hnd inidustrybodibq
to identi$ g6s, problems
that they are facing in terms
of manufacnring and zup-
ply chains and do hacka-
thons so that youngsters
can not oily fiad solutions
for such challenges but also
get new ideas for. thei.r
staft-ups.

Stating that lndia is thg
third-largest. startup eco-
system in the world, he said,
"This has Lieen possible due
to well.ilidught-out


